
COAL TRADE CONDITIONS

Tkoogh Ho Evidence of Storing, Oenenil

Demaid fcr Antbraoite it Light.

SHIPMENTS WESTWARD DOUBLE NORMAL

leal Demand tar Aatkraelte Fllr V

gag-pl- Bltumlnoes frem West
for Domtitlo Vae Beta

Delayee.

Th. mrk Diamond, the organ of the Chi

cago eoal Intereats, In Ita review of the
western coal trade atatea that conditions
elncs the advent of the month of July have
.kg.ii very little change. Anthracite con

iinuea to be in very active demand at all

points, with chief attention being paid to
.11 rail orders at present, including the

.ak cloelng with July i6. Dock territory
la fairly well supplied with coal, although
tt Is reported that ahlppers are short of

some particular sliea. There la a manlfeat
--v....... rhMtmit. accompanied by a
scarcity of large and small egg. In .Chi H.
cag6 territory the shortage la confined al-

most entirely to large and email egg. and
sealers are Insistent that their orders for

this coal shall be supplied as speedily as
Possible.

In the bituminous trade the market Is

some weaker at the close of the week, more
so than at any time during the present
month. This was expected, however, and
la causing no great amount of concern C.
among the operators and shippers. In the
north and west the farmers are engaged
with their harvesting or are preparing for
It, whloh prevents their being much of a vr

factor In the trade. In the larger cities In

the western territory there Is very little de T

mand for bituminous coal at this time of
the year from consumers except for steam
purposes. Householders are generally away
cn vacations of 'are devoting their attention
to laying in stocks of anthracite.

Light Anthracite Trade.
The leading feature of the anthracite

market la the quiet demand from consum-
ers. Retailers report that new business com-

ing forward to them Is much lighter than
It had been at any time since the new year
opened. Those who generally buy coal
early have already laid tn their stock,
which Is evident from the fact that of a
total production of 38,000,000 tons In the
United States since January 1 none practle.
ally remains In either the producers' or
shippers' hands. Authentlo reports

by the Black Diamond are to the ef-

feet that none of the leading producers
hare a pound of anthracite In stock outside
the accumulation of steam sixes, which ha
not been absorbed and never Is r this time
of the year. The Impression has obtained
In some quarters that the shortage of the
supply during the spring months was ac
counted for from the fact that the coa
companies were storing coal. The statistics
of shipments from Buffalo, receipts at Chi'
cago, Milwaukee and Duluth and the ton
nage which has moved through the Soo
canal, all disprove this statement. They
are heavier than at any previous year and
In some Instances the percentage of move
roent at these points Is nearly double the
normal movement.

In spite of the comparatively quiet eon
dltlon of the retail trade, the demand
from shippers of anthracite eoal continues
to be much more active than usual. Lead
Ing Chicago shippers say at the close of
the week that the orders which they have
already booked will carry them through
the month of July, If they receive no more
new business. It Is said In some quarters
also, that the tonnage of lake ooal riot.
Ing forward the past ten days has not
been quite as heavy as It was, owing to
the disarrangement of rates at Buffalo. The
general situation In anthracite throughout
the west Is evidenced by the fact that not
one of the large companies has Ita travel
Ing representatives out continually. Biles
men go out occasionally for a day or two
to adjust local differences, but aa yet ni
systematic effort Is being made to solicit
trade, and It Is possible that none will be
made this month.

Local gltaatloa.
The coal situation In Omaha Is naturally

much governed by the conditions prevail
Ing at Chicago so far aa regards an
thraolte eoal. But Omaha Is relatively In.
dependent of the eaat In the matter of
bituminous coal and steam coal. Mr. Tat
terson of the Nebraska Fuel company said
last evening that there waa a brisk de
mand for anthracite from local consumers
and that there was some little difficulty In
obtaining all that was asked for, but that
theae conditions were sure to ease up In
the near future. He waa not looking for
any aharp advance In anthracite. Con
aumers were laying In their store and th
demand was very brisk.

S3. E. Howell waa more optimistic and
did not look for any shortage of anthracite,
lie waa able to obtain all for which
had a call except the small slier The an.
thraclte delivered here Is Invariably rail
ooal. Very little dock coal Is received here
at all He did not look for any disturbance
of the coal market this season. Mr. Howell,
however, waa of the opinion that there
might be some delay tn filling orders for
bituminous coal from the west aa rapidly
as consumers would desire because of the
shortage of cars and the disarrangement
growing out of the recent railway strikes
and the disaster at the Hnnna mines. Most
of the better grade of bituminous coal used
In Omaha la what is known aa the Union
Paclflo cools, and the Sheridan coal, There
la an abundance of steam coals, and these
are largely obtained from the Cherokee,
Kanaas, district The same Is true of the
Iowa and Missouri coals and no scarcl'y
of these need lie at all apprehended. "In
fact," said Mr. Howell, "the coal condi-
tions for Omaha are very encouraging and
X do not look for any disturbance In prices
nor scarcity of supply In either hard or
soft coa la."

Cholera Infantum
"

Thla dreadful summer disease takes away
thousands of children annually.

This terrible mortality could be stopped
cy givmg tne uiue sunerers

Duffy's Purs Malt Whiskey
diluted with water.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is also Invalu-
able In adult cases of diarrhoea, dysentery,
cholera morbus and all forma of aumm.tr
oomDlainte. Use Duffy's Pure Malt Whis
key In drinking water and you will not be
troubled wltn ineee summer aiseasea. Keep
well, strong and vlguroua by using Duffy s
Pure Malt vt makey. it aula the aiaea
tarml

Bold at all druggists, grocers, or direct, at, I . , - f Vl.lt IVkt.b.M
Kocbeater, N, Y. Medical bookiet free.

FOR THE TRADE EXCURSION

1st of Mrmbrra of Commercial Club
Mho Will Go on the

Iowa Trip.

Secretary fit of the Commercial club
has received notification from the follow-
ing that they will accompany the excur-iilo-

which starts for a three days' trip
through northwestern Iowa Tuesday morn
ing. A few other names probably will be
received later. The book for the excursion
will be out Tuesday:

AAgricultural Implements F. I,. Hallrr,
Ice presidents I.lnlnger Metcalf com

pany; O. N. Peek, mansger John Deere
now company; . is. Miller. John Deere
Plow company.

Hoots and Hhnes John Kelley, Williams
Bhoe comoairv: R. W. Moore. F. P. Klrken- -

ward Bros. Bhoe company; C. B. Byers,
Hayward Bros. Rhoe company.

Banks C. T. Kountse, assistant casnier
First National bank: Charles E. Waits.
cashier Omaha National bank.

Carpets and Furniture W. Ttunyan,
treasurer Beebe A Runysn; 8. H. WUhelm,
Orchard & WUhelm Carpet company.

Caskets M. Wulpl. manager Omaha
Casket company; H. K. Burkel.

Drugs F. C. Tatton, treasurer Richard-
son Drug company; C. B. Bedwell. vice
president and secretary K. E. uruce a o. ;

LrJ. Mumtt, rl, J. renioia company,
nrv (Innria A. C fimllh. president M. K.

Rmlth Co.; Joseph Kelley, house sales
man M si. smith t'o. : u. 15. vice
president Byrne A Hammer Dry Goods
company; John La veils, house salesman
Byrne Hammer Dry Goods company.

Kna-lnea- . Pumni and Fittings J. B.
Rahm. manager United States Bupply com--

O. L Dasbach, Crane company; w.Bany; - r.irh.nlti IktnraA Se. Co.
Groceries F. J. Hoel, aecreiary racv.oru- -

n..lu rrr.onv- - M D. Rice. Allen nros.
H. Pickens, manager Paxton Galla

gher company; C. E. Johannea, raxion tk
Gallagher company.

Hardware and Iron W. 8. Wright.
treasurer Wright A Wllhelmy company; v.

ri.r. ivripiit a wiinaimr lunniinnj
M. Andreesen, treasurer Jee-v.i- .-

Andreesen Hardware company; uaniei
i ... TlaurM 1 TM fTi m Till U V .

Hats and Caps-- H. V. Smith, Jr.. Gate
City Hat company.

SolJeweler roi iipriimn, M"""""1
Liquors-Hen- ry Hiller, president Hlller

Liquor company.
Manufacturers of Clothing F. S. King,

i ,1 if I rw JL Omonrl""'"'"Vi" . "'o;lw,r , presidentMiiiinerr r. ,i, r
M. Bpleeberger A Bon company.

Live Stock Exchenge, South Omaha ID.

B. Parkhurst, presioeni; m. -

Live Block Commission Men-Fr- ank

Btandlsh. George Adams & Frederick com-

pany; G. W. Greene, Rratnard. Richardson,.... n.irke Oeorare Burke
company; w. iu. neeu-"";',""- "
Co : C. C. Clirton, in ,""""
company; X K Winn. Cooper ' Commlj-l- on

company; u. ' ii.Commission company; T. D. P"rr'"'' '
Dudley A Co.: A. T. Andrews. InKwer-ie- n

Bros ; Amos Bnyder. Jackson. Hlgg ns
A Co II E. Oarlow. Mallory Commission
company. J. O. Martin. Martin Bros. A

ft Buchananu- - i .k.nV Omnha Livecompany; n. o. "" D. 8. FarK-hurs- t.
Stock Commission cpjnpany;

Parkhurst A Hopper; T H. Fonda,
jr.. RalMon A Fonda; Byron Clow

" " 'roa.; Hi.

iTve Stock
Flee
Dealers.

Bros.
8outhmOrnaha--- 8. 1

Carey A Anderson. om-.- I1. Cudahv
PaTn'gcomprnVrW. Bl w5 Bwlft and

Cpape?- -J F. Carpenter, secretary Car- -

K. F. Hodgln.
vers' Journal-Stockma-

0maS - Chicago ft Northwest
.'KalW-H- . C. Cheyney general

aeneral
?LiUi.. J...ent!

a.
A.
ivumu,

A. Jaamer, live atock
agent. South Omaha. . manager

manager Omaha Kunn""- "- M"ratt
-

H.1
purguai
jpenfold company. gup.r.

InTrdSnrOmahi'Tent and Awning com- -

Pn-- H. J. Potter, manager Great West
ern Type Foundry., .g.l.tant

Typewriier--v- .. -

"fflngupwJ-- R. B. SunderlanS. Sun--

d,nanBdror.'Br. Be.
Publishing company. olaM,warea. It

OhV Crockery comar,
rUf; n.on: Booih & Co.; David co.e.

navInT.: Baker, Baker Bros. En- -

rcaoVmmercrafacTub- -J. E. Utt, secretary;

F:"k1(ilTweSyPsecond ' Infantry band.

1 Hop- -

J. C,
nlon Btock Yards Co.pany-K.nyo- n.

general Jr., M. Guild,

.WSeVockH. Slmm..

AN EDITOR

.. .!.. It Pays to Take Ills
Fonsu -

Wife's Advice.
y Qrouby, editor of the Abbe-..- ..

ai. Kews. has the following kind
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and

wo-d'- s for
Diarrhoea Remedy: "Several days ago I
was taken with something like bilious dys--

. , . malignant rorm. i iooa meai

clncs for two or three days, but got worse
-- .i .1,. time. We had a bottle of Chamber

lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

In the house and my wife prevailed upon
dose. The one doae relievedme to take a

m. within an hour and I have not been

troubled with It emce. I consldor this the
most wonderful bowel remedy I have ever

seen."

MUSIC AT HANSCOM PARK

Two Open Air Concerts to Be Given

Today y Twenty-Secon- d In-

fantry Bnnd.

The Twenty-secon- d Infantry band will

riv. two concerte at Honecom para loaay,
under the direction of Bandmaster Emll
Relchard. The programa are a a rouows

AFTERNOON PROGRAM. $:00 P. M.

Two-ste- p (new) Musette Rosenfeld
Mater Rossini

Walts achats
Bowl ion The Telephone Girl Kerksr
i. ,i,.k pi.o A Hunting Scene....u'-"""-- n,.!.. i

INTERMISSION.
Maaurka Russe La Cxarlne ... .... Oanne

InnesMarch Love is iing
Overture Jolly Robbers .... Buppe
I).t rnl Amerlpsn Meach jm
Selection The Prince of Pilsen... ... Buders

EVENING PROGRAM. 7 S0 P. M.

ru..rintiv. Fantasia The Colored Wed
ding Saurendeau

March-Glo- ry ,B,,ck
Selection Martha Flotow
fhamrierintlc Indian War Dance

Bellstedt
Intermeno Anona Grey

INTERMISSION.
MreMu A Salon First Heart Throbs..

Ellenberg
March Bootch Wedding Christen-
PntDourrl-- A Sure Thing Tohuli
Korr ndditv i by rcauest) De Possum

mnA At, Coon Gilbert
Chilean Dance Manana Mlseud

BHAKEBEAM WRECKS TRAIN

Tns of Crew Slightly Hnrt aad
All Trains Are Greatly

Delayed.

Union Pacific paaaenger train No. due
in Omaha at 7:60 yesterday evening, was
wrecked at Slrnon atatlon, a short distance
east of North Platte, Neb., at I o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The wreck waa
caused by a broken brakebeam.

The report received In Omaha state that
no one was killed, but that Train Con-

ductor Bayard and Dining Car Conductor
Luke were slightly Injured. The paaaenger
behind No. t. which waa due In Omaha
at T:4S laat night, will not arrive until
about o'clock thla morning, blng held on
account ef th wreck.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 0MAI1A

Unioo Etock Ta-d- i Comraay Plans Soma

Additional ImproTements.

WILL LAY THREE NEW RAILROAD TRACKS

Company Will Also Part L Street and
of

Drain the Posd Near Boyd and
L Streets Goaalp of the

Magic City.

Within a few days the Union Stock
Tarda company will commence making
more Improvements to Its new western di-

vision, which Is Just about completed. The
deep cut near the brickyard Is to be
widened 200 feet and three additional tracks
laid. At the present time only one track
enters the cut at this place. With four
tracks connecting directly with the Belt
line the big runs of stock destined for the
western division of the yards can be
handled with little or no delay. When
these three additional tracks are laid across

street the stock yards company will pave
Li street for a distance of about 150 feet.
This paving will be done In order to pro
tect the tracks.

Btoel for the tracks has already been or-

dered by General Manager Kenyon and the
grading will be commenced just as soon as
Engineer King can complete his arrange
ments.

In addition to this work the big pond on ft

the west side of Boyd street and north of
L street Is to be drained. The laying of
tracks and the filling In done by the Bur
lington caused a pond of water to form
about 700 feet in length and about 200 feet
In width. For ten days or more Council'
man Broderlck has been after the Burling.
ton people and the stock yarda company
to drain the pond. Yesterday City En-
gineer Beal, Chief Engineer King of the
stock yarda company and Councilman
Broderlck looked over the pond and the
ground in the vicinity. At the conclusion
of the Inspection Engineer King agreed to
drain the pond. About one carload of pipe
will be needed for this work and an order
for this was sent Immediately upon Mr.
King s return to his onlee.

With the draining of the pond It Is ex- -
peciea mat, complaints about stagnant
water will cease. More filling In will pos--
sioiy ne aone and It will not be a great
while before nearly all of that low ground
west or Boyd street will be used for trackage purposes.

Sheep Botchers' Picnic.
Sheep Butchers' union No. 88 will lva

ts annual plcnio at Franek'S garden this
afternoon and evening. This plcnio was
arranged about a month ago and has been
wen aavertised. When the resolution
the police board prohibiting entertainments
in, Duuaings or grounds occupied by sa--
uuna was adopted a committee of theSheep Butchers' union decided to wait upon

V. 1 lns Ira ana Police board.
arternoon this oommitte. e.n

upon Mr. Bergqulst. secretarv of th....u uua permission to hold the plcnioas previously arranged. After InquiringInto the matter as to the numh.- - ,,..
sold. etc. Mr. Bergqulst called up the other

.V " DOara on tne telephoneand was agreed to grant a .n.M-- i a,.
pensation for this occasion. The committee

n.r--- "Ke? Mr' Br-qul- t for
in. " ln Prtv"ege of hold- -
o"n.f,lCn!L. !" " the place

.j L,(eru ior.
Daylight Robbery.

Guy Roberts, whose hnm. -
teenth and J streets. ... .,.1. .7

'--
anrch.d

. iwn. maae a sneak on Ti mger s cash drawer, in therp ... ... """"'"'I ilVUBB
"iy-iour- w and L streets, andawav with tis i v. .. . . got

v" mna deck for $17,Chief Briggs had a deacrinfi,,
but did not know where h. liv. Tj... .J
h. ... .. . u

Eighteenth and M streets to win . zl
"J. thera le""l where RobertsWhen arrested Roberts, who 1. only
17 years of age. nrnt.at. v,i. .
but the chief bluffed him Into divulging

MCI me coln and chwlt hftd
vu.iucaiea. noDerts waa then tak en

v aiungera store and fully Identified
Marsh Enters Denial.

Charles Marsh, secretary of th. nhOmaha Young Men's Christian association,
stated to a Bee reporter last evening that
there was no truth In the report that the
association nere was about to erect
building. Thla matter, said Mr v -- v.

had been talked over a number of times
dui ior a couple of years nothing had bee
done. An etrort Is now being made to re-
cruit the membership and when there Is
money enough In sight the building projec
win oe Drougnt forward again.

Fourteenth Anniversary.
Camp No. 1095, Modern Woodmen of

America, are making preparations for th
celebration or its fourteenth anniversary,
This celebration will be held at Highland
park on the afternoon and evening of July
31. When organized this lodge started out
with twenty charter members. Now the
camp has 450 members In good standing.
Music and speaking will be features of the
celebration.

Ileachke Resumes Work.
W. G. Reschke opened his meat market

yesterday Just as if nothing had happened,
but he was not In the best of humor. When
newspaper men called to make Inquiries
about the condition of his son Paul,
Reschke closed up like a clam and declined
to talk about the affair. Paul Reschke
remained at his home, 1334 North Twenty- -
sixth street, all day nursing hla wounds.
It Is thought that no serious results will
follow the stabbing and cutting unlets
blood poison should set In. No complaint
has been filed In police court against
Reschke and, from this It Is Inferred tht
Reschke has patched up affairs with his
family.

That Illver Road Again.
Monday the street department will com-

mence making another road to the river.
High water washed out the old road ao that
It waa with difficulty that garbage wagons
could be dumped on the river bank. Now
that the river is at lis natural stage a
road is to be built across the big sand
bar Just north of the Emergency hospital
and some other repairs will be made so
that there will be a passable road for gar
bage wagona until there la a heavy rain or
the river rlaea again.

Endeavor Mlaaloa Service,
At 7 o'clock this evening In the lecture

room of the First Presbyterian church an
Endeavor mission service will be held. Miss
Fannie D. Sage, president of the Mission,
ary Christian Endeavor society, will pre.
side. An Interesting program will be ren
dered. There will be a character sketch by
J. D. Nethery, a solo by Miss Mabel Rich
and a paper by Mra. R. L. Wheeler, en-

titled "South America aa a Missionary
Field."

Finish Relaying Pavement.
Saturday afternoon the street gang com.

pleted the work of relaying the stone pave
ment at the west end or tne V) street via.
duct, which had been washed out by the
heavy rains. In addition to the laying of
this pavement gutters were placed ao aa to
carry off storm water. Thla was done to
prevent damage to the new retaining wall
Just erected by the atock yards company,
which furnished support for the viaduct.

Engineer King, who Is In charge of th. I

repairs now being made on the IslUJiaiin 1J11 U I LjJiLiil 1 VLUUJ
pushing the work aa fast aa possible. At
present a portion of the planking and a
hort line of track hna been laid, but the I

entire center span is open. The material I

pleted Mr. King expects that the viaduct
will last for a number of years. I

Miss MeLaoahlln Dies.
Miss Vina Mclaughlin died at the home I

her mother, Thirty-secon- d and U streets
Saturday afternoon. For several months
Miss McLaughlin had been confined to her

ome with pulmonary trouble. The de
ceased was one of the favorite employes at
the Cudahy soap department. Funeral
services will be held at t o'clock this after
noon at 8t. Clement's mission. Twenty
ninth and S streets. Interment will be at
Laurel Hill cemetery. Rev. James Wise,
rector of St. Martin's Episcopal church,
will conduct the funeral services.

I

irn.r.
Court Allemanla No. K)58, Independent

order of Odd Fellows, will give Its fourth
annual picnic at Kibbler's park, Forty- -
fourth and Leavenworth streets, Omaha, I

today. The committee In charge promises I

plenty of good music, refreshments, etc. I

This lodge Is rapidly growing In South I

Omaha and It Is expected that the attend-- 1

ance at the picnic will be large. I

w. rw I

Miss rvr ui i. e- -i a- - I

the east. I

Mrs. J. E. Crothers has rone west for an
extended trip. I

Miss Gnlille Johnson la vlsltlnr friends I
1 J.. MK I

Miss Kate Roberts has return. frnm -
trip to Denver. I

Plnthlnv s... ..... I. Tl "., ... V. I I

cotripany, 2B15 N street. I

Mrs. Flehartv of Toxins-ton- Kh. ! n.r. I

visiting her son, H. B. Fleharty.
Miss Mayme O'Hara hna returned from a I

V"" """" ,n Chicago.
jonn coma of Tlskl wa. Ia.. is here, theguest of Mr. and Mrs. J. O fcastm.n
Mrs. H. HtelnWo- h.s .nn. hi,,-- --u

x... iur u io wcexs visit witn mends. i
Born, to MOVnr and Mrs. Frank Tfnitkv I

a oaugnier. Motner anct cnim doing well.... .4 n m 4W 1 I 1 i .u Ijviii ui i nn numipn njurwHinn in i ne r.liv I
are being given a much-neede- d renalrlne.

R. B. Head of Pueblo. Colo . hss retiirn.rt
home after a week's visit with his par- -

I

Mrs. L. H. Proudfoot has returned from I

o rr..(V,'. .,1.1. .l .,. .JIn Indiana. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Lvtle are nrenartna--
to spend a lew days ln August with friends I

at tienry, ill. I

Tk. T...V . I.. ,,,. TT" I V I

teVrnirKr r,.T--
S

day afternoon. I

Rev. George VanWInkle will nreach at I

tne union services to be held at the Math- - I

a T" .J..1 ' ,riini iniii iiieewiiH ui mil rvonnicTpost No. 2. Grand Army of the Republic,
win do neia on Monday evening. I

Rev. M. A. Head and family exnect to I

go to Colorado this week to spend abouta month at the mountain resorts. I

Rev. W. D. Stambauah of Soringfleld.
Neb., is soon to become the nastor of ths
Lefler Memorial church ln Albright. I

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Payne have returned 1

to tneir nome at rairDurg, in., arter a
pleasant visit with Rev. and Mra. Head. I

Frank Hower la In tall charred with
stealing a shotgun from Dr. T. H. Ensor's
buggy. Detective Elsfelder recovered the

I

Rev. Dr. R. L. Wheeler will preach at I

the First Presbyterian church this morn- - I
n Ml. will h. " K Ir.r 'I lit r. .

First." I

Mrs. Elizabeth Palmtag. Thirteenth and
Missouri avenue, died yesterday at the age
of 68 years. The funeral will most likely
be held on Monday.

Wednesday evening the Presbyterian
Woman's Missionary aoclety will conduct I

services at the church. Mrs. William Bar- - I

clay will bo in charge. I

At the EDWorth lea rue meeting thla
evening Miss Martha Wlddis will submit I

a report or tne internauonai league con-- I

venuun neia ai,

Alih.rv will .nt.rt.ln the Ladles' Aid an.
clety of the Presbyterian church at her
home, Twenty-rourt- n ana u streets.

Mrs. Hover of Omaha will speak at the I

First Methodist Episcopal church this
morning after the close of the regunr
service and explain tne workings oi tne i

"Mother s jewels nome.

ENOCH ARDEN IS TROUBLESOME

Follcenian'a Aaalatance Required
Settle the Matrimonial

Tangle,
I

The tale of Enoch Arden with variations
i v, ,,r , n.h. Wk.r. th. Inbroke

to to his
I, that

clu "
had In the bat- -

.,V,t "l,o .n
she wrote at Washington to
find out. A reply was received ln due time
which stated that Martin had met his
fate. Not caring to live life of
blessedness Mrs. Martin took to
another husband ln the person James
Ryan, who la a porter ln the employ of
Henry Osthoff. They set housekeeping
at North Sixteenth and every- -

seemed to be moving along nicely
and all Indications pointed to a long and
happy married life.

Some time ago Martin returned. He had
been killed at all, and It seems was

simply playing possum. About one
ago the police received a telephone call
to Ryan home for the purpose

arresting someone and these calls have
been coming almost nightly since. First
from Ryan and then from and be- -

tween times from both. Ryan
made up his mind some days ago that the
affections of his wife had reverted to her
first love and that he was no longer In

game. He packed grips and to
make an unostentatious exit threw them
out a back window. Having no oeiter

to go he took up his
dence on back porch a neighbor
where he deposited the grips. Now comes

and

welcome lodger and wanta him ousted.
Last Officer Baldwin was

n.irhed on call from one of the
If. up a truce ln some manner,
no one brought to the but ha
v.r. ln uncertain terms that the next

trip will be productive of results.

BUT NO GOOD

T.m Maa ts Buneoed Out of
Small Amount on Flimsy

Game,

Arthur Martin, who la a resident of
Texas, grew tired of wandering about an
...umn.ik.iif. wnrM vesterdav and decided

that he seek old home in the
gulf state. Not having enougn tne
wherewith to transport him so far he cast
about for a In transportation. Dur- -

he met one who gave
name J. Blddell, and after some eonveraa- -

tlon It became evident that Mr. Blddell waa
long on short on cash.
In short Bidden agreed to give Martin a
ticket to Fort Worth for consideration of
12 Martin paid down the money and

waa out by When
was shown to some one a few

minutes after the tranaaction Martin was
Informed that he had been buncoed, and
made tracks for the police atatlon, where
ha went for sympathy and Incidentally to

rur, the return of the 13 If It could be
arranged. He exhibited ticket,
proved to be an Omaha National bank

fined out for the amount had

k. naid. Martin also said that he had
given Slddell another dollar later his

trouble In obtaining the Martin was

advised to find Blddell if possible and follow
hlra until be could find an efflcer U take
bint Into custody.

All 1 II I lllODnVnirV'T fl I1DC
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Hovel fealUrfl Of the MuniOipal Llf
cr t Q4a Oitj.

THINGS NEEDED THEIR. QUEST

Whose Object Is to 8e
en re the Necessities of Comfort

able F.ilstence and Their
Methods of Work.

The meeting held at the court house
Tuesday evening for the of form
Ing a central association of Improvement
cIub" th latest step of a movement
,n the direction making a better
pl"p to llre ln wn'ch has been In progress
in mis city for a number of years.
jn, "Improvement club" la a somewhat

novel feature of Omaha life, for It Is dis
tlnct from the associations of similar name
and somewhat similar objects which have
been organised recently In other parts
the country, and which have now attained
the dignity of a national association, hold
Ing annual conventions wnei matters
municipal Improvement are discussed, for
the national organisation partakes more
of the aesthetic and artistic, while the

,n organisations were norn or men a
necessities and now a wholesome,
" somewhat selfish, Influence in municipal
affairs. This Is shown by the objects for

hiih th. . inn,..., -- i..w ..wv uct liuiv.vuicil, ntt.
"

Birth of flob.
ne honor of forming the first club be- -

longs to the residents of that part of
known as Prospect Hill, who met one

In latter part of the 80 s to
discuss the affairs of th. t,elhhorh,l

. . ..Al lnRl llme " y Jonn Daily
one of the first members of club, who
siui taxes an active part in tne work, it
WHS nnaHlhl. tn wnllr frnm Tai.KH.hn.il,
and Cuming to , Hill without-
t.i,i at t .. .""" """'-- ' or mere were
practically no roaas ana tne lime setue- -

ment northwest of town was as bare
public Improvements aa the smallest counn... fi u .. ... ,

iiii.O Ulicr 1UI1 1MB TCB1

d"1 ot addition appealed to council- -
mn and to other city officials personally
lor sidewalks, streets and other ennv.n
i.ncea which are cnmmnn tn .11 nl.loa 'hniUH

ln. Then they tried
operation. The neighbors met and sent a
committee which appeared before city
eouncll, and other persons Influence, with
request for moderate Improvements. When
U WM found that 406 nUr ne'fhborhood
was ot one mina as to tne aeaire for Cer
tain and that thev had dia.
cussed among themselves the promises and... , . . ..,,, . .

. ' VL u...meni. maae oy ony ora- -
waia, these Improvements were forthoom- -
Ing and there was change ln the conditions
on Prosnect Hill.

Th. '.f" worIt 01 thl "U"0.
revivea to great activity

In the laat two years, Is securing the street
car line to Prospect Hill and the opening
of atr.et

Seeond Oldest la List,
The second club In point of existence Is

the Bide Improvement club, which
waa organised by the resident of th city
ltt tn Flr8t ward who iealrei l
w"u ""r " securing neeoea improve- -
menta In that part of the city. Thla club

. rt . . ,, t .
" uu ua

"i'7i m i securea certain
laollltlea not had before. Then the park
quesUon waa brought up and It is claimed

ln" persisieni wpra oi tne CIUO Is
reeponaibl for. the present location of
Rlvervltw nark, having taken consldexahi... nririn.i in.tinr." .." " ' . ' V "7... J. V"''" in.iio ui m uuiuoni wmcB
nave Deen maae tne original tract.

The third club ln point of years, and
first In point of attainments ln recent
is the Southwest Improvement club, which
was formed of residents of the Fourth,
Second and Seventh wards residing in the
neighborhood of Twenty-fourt- h and Leaven
worth streets. This club has but started
in Its work, which, generally speaking, Is. K t,l,nMA..fr TT . .. . .

AT ,.i Z r """ uT,Tc-vii- u, wiiu buch omer

Iln" un
"LT.l h" JT"1'"" ifu l?!? .ra,n of

Twenty-iourt- n street where It Is the
steepest, with the ultimate object of secur-
ing a second car line to
Omahn.

Other Energetic Workers.
The fourth of the older Improvement

clubs of the city Is the North Omaha fro
I provement club, which organized a
I number of years ago to secure Improve
I ments tn the northern part of the Fifth
and Sixth wards. It has been very success.
ful In Its objects, which for a time were

I connnext almost wholly to the Improvement
I of the sidewalks of the district and the
location of nre hydrants and street lights.

I These are the four "old" clubs of the
I city. In the last two years thero hss been
I a great Increase In number of clubs.
each working for the development of the
Immediate neighborhood In they are
located. It la Impossible to give the names
and locations of all of clubs, as some
of them meet at the homes of members

1 ana no tneir work ao ouletly that they are
i snown nnir io me memoers, put at the
present time there are at least five clubs
In the Sixth ward, the North Omaha, the
Omaha View, the Central Park, Trcs- -

I club, which meets at Fortieth and Hamll- -
ton streets, ana tne west Bias club,
meets in tne sournern part of the ward

I In the First ward there are three, two of
I which are in active operation, the South
I Side club and the View club, while

the club formerly met on Canton
street la a rest. In the Second ward
there are two rluhs, the Bnuth Side Second
Ward club and the Southwest club, which
Includes members from two other wards
These make a total of eleven active Im
provement clubs that are clamoring for
modern city improvements In those parts
of the city where they are and
It waa because the desire of one club runs
contrary to the desire of another at time
that the central association of clubs was
" considered s. necessary to the best
work along common lines.

Methods of Operation,
The method of the clubs In securing what

hlstney desire la as as the Ideaa of
I men. Some of tho clubs adopt the plan

of entering the political arena and have
I done good work In this way, while
I equally successful will have no political
I discussions. The .chief example of the
I former club Is the North Omaha club,
I while best example of the latter Is
I the Southwest club. The former gone
i to- the extent oi aenouncing canuiniTes tor
I office who have failed to carry out prom-
I ses made, while the latter goes so far In
I its rule agalnat political discussion the
during the laat city campaign the club ad

I journrd before certain candidates for office
I w(re Introduced to members, snd (lid not
I resume business until after the candidates
I had withdrawn. They also adopt varying

regulations regarding In
,om of the tsluba none freeholders are
entitled to admission aa members, aome
exclude women from work of the or- -

fanUatlon, some limit their membership to

SpaJsh war ouT Edward Martin the neighborhood a- - arePt Importance. By allff person. ftwent Cuba fight for country. He
a wife behind. Sometime after the " J ,flconced'1

over Mrs. Martin heard that her thJ" k l"' 5r.the. C0n8lructl'"'
Lsband been killed on. of ? ,the JJnty-rourt- h viaduct, which

ln..rlfvlh.n...
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for Life by Our New
AND

I

mental

Cured by no pain, V";'
no loss of time ny surfer longer any
when you can be cured quickly at a
moderate cost? Call and consult me
at once.

Cured by no-- pain.
The enlarged veins are due to mumps,
bicycle or horseback riding, diseases,
dissipation, etc., In time It wonkens a
man mentally as well aa pliyalc.Uly.
I can cure you for life.

Cured by no pain,
no cutting, no operation. By my
method the urethal canal Is healed ant
entire genlto-urlnar- y system restored
to Its healthy state.

130S St., Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., Neb.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a, m. to 8 p. m. ; Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only

ifjeu.aai.ujuj .!- -) at I'M iinrwn, jj m a.j.:u
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certain boundaries, while others welcome
women and persons Interested ln the work,
regardless of the property they may own,
and do not restrict membership to ward or
district boundaries. None of the clubs

' tken ,
improvements oeyunu ujb utinv.. ..tj
ask for sidewalks, for lights, for grading
upon streets, for street car service, for
water service, and similar
and at the present time none of the clubs
have secured enough of these things to

warrant them ln turning their attention to

other of a more attractive
nature. Last winter the North omana ciuo
organised a woman's auxiliary, which was
to take up the matter of parking streets
and laying out flower gardens, but the
project has not been pushed actively, al-

though some of the members have given

proof of what may be done in tnis direc-

tion.
"Why They fnlte.

t'n to the present time the clubs have
worked along the line of the survival of

the fittest, and some of the sessions of the
members of the city eouncll in eomm.uee
of the whole and some sessions oi tne
school board have been enlivened by the
presence of of different
clubs asking for things, one oi wmrn mum
be granted by the refusal of the other. It
was this conflicting Interest, which some

times caused both clubs to lose what they
desired, that occasioned the meeting last
Tuesday night. The form of the organisa
tion la being prepared by a committee rep- -

resenting five different clubs, and the rt

will be made at another meeting.

The majority of those present at the first
meeting were ln favor of making the
central club a delegate body ln which all

rlnba should have and when
any club had a special requeat to maae
for extensive which would be
likely to conflict with the desires of

another club the matter would be brought
before the central body for cotialderatlon
The of all of the clubs are
then to decide which of the propoaed Im

Is the most Important, or win
be of the greatest benefit to the entire city,

and this demr.nd Is to receive the united
support of all of the clubs until It has been
secured. It may also discuss ana recom
mend to the council end park board

which, while not within Ihe
of any one club, will be of

Interest to all of the rltliens or to those or
a particular district, but Its chief aim will
be to keep down friction between the cbjbs
and to secure

Strong Voting; I'owcr,
It Is estimated that the clubs now In

existence in the city have n total member
ship from l.&iO to 2.2on, with a probable
voting membership of IK) per cent of lh:t
amount, as none of the clubs admit minors
and hut few admit women. While the Idea
of the central body Is to keep out of party
politics, there arc n number of the mem-

bers who declare that the new central club
will take nn active Interest In municipal
politics for the purpose of securing an
economical and wise of the
city's business and tbnt municipal polltl-dsn- s

will have a new power to deal with
before the next election.

Western I'arine t;ets Rights.
Cel.. July 26.-- AI1 the rights

of way for the Western Pacific between
Btockton and Beekwlth pass hsve been se-

cured. Including those between this city
and Sicramento.

take an

(W eg American Phynnamt marly SO yeara.

Corrects heartburn, acidity; Hie
bowels, removes fermenting matter ami
prepares the stomach to digest proper food.

aor. aaa SI. at lruif(iau at bj mall front
THC TARRANT CO., 21 Jay Btraat, N, York

MM
Cured System

ELECTRICITY ABSORPTION

CURE MEN
HYDROCELE
Electro-Absorbtlo- n;

VARICOCELE
Electro-Absorptio- n;

STRICTURE
Electro-Absorptio-

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
Farnam Omaha,

i..A.,.Li.,w..iiiJii.isnlrrsr

xsm msM
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repreaentatlon.
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representatives
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Im-

provements,
Jurisdiction

administration

STOCKTON.

1 Dyspeptic

NEVER FAILS TO CURE
WEAK MEN

"I make nn iiilslrnillnn statements
nr unbusinesslike propositions to the
afl1trteri, neither no I promise) a enre
In n tew days or otter free treatment
In order to eerare tbelr patronage,
but I guarantee a perfect, aafe and
lasting rare In the quickest possible
time without leaving Injnrlnns after
effects In the ayateni, and nt the loir-e- st

possible cost for conscientious,
skillful end suereasfnl services."

Over 15.000 weak, diseased men cured last
year and over 12.1K) had failed to receive a
cure elsewhere. It will cure you. This
treatment Is entirely different from any
other you have ever used. It will benefit
you more In one week than any other will
In six.

ELECTRICITY AS WE APPLY IT
revitalises the nerves when exhausted from
overwork, worry or from any physical or

ailment. It cures Nervius or Oen-
enil Debility. fxss of Vlt.illtv. Despond- -

n,!1n"I,,'1"y
Back

to r"PZ"rC1" lfn"r
causo, and nts men lor marriage.
BLOOD POISON .SYPHILIS
Cured quickly. Fymptoma
In 7 to 21 days, without mercury or
Iodides, If sufT'TliiK from uliers, sore
mouth or thront, rolling hair, bono
pains, come and I will drive the poison
from your blood forever.

NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY
Cured In 3n to 60 days. Improvement
from the start. If you suffer lio--
loss of energy or ambition, feel tired
when you arise In t In- - mornlr.g. Iiime
bsck, dl7r.lne?s, spots before the e.es,
and feel you are not the m m you once
were, 1 will cure you for life.

LOST MANHOOD
Either partial or total, overcome by
Electro-Modlc- nl motho! for we;ik, dis-
eased men. Call and I will explain
wh It cures wncn all else fulls. A
friendly chat will cost you nothing.
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Hot Springs
and the

Black Hills
Hot Springs, the delightful summer
resort and natural sanitarium o(

the West, Is easily reached by the
complete train service of the
Chicago fit North-Weste- rn Ry.
Special low rates In effect from
Omaha and all points west, dally
during the summer season. Fast
dally trains with through service of
Pullman sleeping cars from Mis-

souri Valley and free reclining
chair cars from Omaha. Leave
Omaha dally at 3.00 p. m., reach-
ing Hot Springs the next morning.

Summer tourist rates are also In effect dally
ia the Chlcsgo & North-Wester- n Railway

to the summer rraorts of lows, Mlunenjt
and Noitbeto WUcooaio.

Send for Illustrated booklet! and maps, with
detailed information regarding routes, rates
and scheiialet,whica will be promptly mailed
upon application to

H. C. CHEYNEY. General Altai
1401-MO- J Farnam St.

Omaha

Alidy
mess of
Fish

Going

Fishing?
Wa have all kinds of

oban nxcurslnnH to
the "Minnesota Lakes" Ju
ing July, August and Septem-
ber.
unr Minnpsimi imu ' :

Omaha nt 7:35 a. in. and :0 H
p. m. We'll tell you about It ,a

at 1402 Farunm Street,
OmuUtt, Nel).

XV. II. DRILL,
District raaaenger Agent
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